Tumulus in Jerpoint W est:
Preliminary Note
By M ichael Fitz G. R y an , N ational M useum of Ireland
T H E tum ulus1 was situated on the lands of M r. E dw ard Follis2
of Jerp o in t West. T he m onum ent, a large m ound, ca. 24m.
in diam eter, was partly destroyed in bulldozing operations on
26th M arch, 1971, the superficial layers of soil being rem oved
over tw o thirds of the area of the site to a m axim um depth of
1. 20m. In the process the stones of a large polygonal cist were
discovered. This was exam ined by M r. A. B. Ó R ío rd á in of the
N ational M useum and subsequently by M r. P. H ealy of Sandym ount, D ublin, w ho prepared plans of the m onum ent. It was
decided to m ount a rescue excavation and operations were begun
on 19th A pril, 1971, and continued for six weeks. Five workm en
w ere em ployed and the w riter was assisted initially by the late
M r. M ichael M ullaney of the N ational M useum and subsequently
by M iss C laire Foley, B.A ., a post-graduate student of the
D epartm ent of A rchaeology, U niversity College, D ublin.
A total of 101 sq. m etres was fully tested and the superficial
layers over a w ider area were partly excavated. T he following
facts have been established w ith regard to the site :
(1) T he floor of the cist was bedded on O ld G round Level;
the side-stones were set in sockets, excavated through
O .G .L. into the subsoil. A lthough the grave was
slightly off-centre it m ay be taken as the prim ary
feature on the site.
(2) T he m ound was carefully constructed as follows :(i) In the im m ediate vicinity of the cist the tum ulus
was com posed of a deposit of fairly regular
lim estone slabs all pitched upw ards in the direction
of the grave.
(ii) T he whole was covered by a m antle of soil in
w hich a high proportion of sod occurred. A t
intervals throughout this deposit thin layers of
stones occurred.
(iii) A t one point three concentric arcs of stones were
uncovered; one of them m arked the perim eter of
the tum ulus. T he stones of these arcs rested on
the O ld G round Level. Betw een these arcs radiallyset stones occurred.
(3) D etailed exam ination of the stratigraphy of the m ound
confirm ed th at the m onum ent3 was a one-period
construction.
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T he cist contained tw o burials, one crem ated, the age and
sex not being determ inable, the other, unburned, being th at of
a young adult m ale.4 It is possible th a t the two burials were
contem porary an d not successive. E xam ples of double burials
in cists (one a crem ation and one an inhum ation) are know n in
the E arly B ronze A ge.5
F inds com prised portions of several pottery vessels, an
incom plete bone pin and half a leaf-shaped arrow head of flint.
O ne of the vessels appears to have been round-bottom ed and
biconical in shape. It is heavily decorated w ith channelled
ornam ent disposed in vertical and horizontal zones. T here were
apparently six rudim entary lugs arranged in pairs about the
body of the vessel just below the shoulder. T he decoration of
the vessel has features in com m on w ith N eolithic w ares and also
w ith E arly Bronze Age (Food Vessel) pottery. R elated pottery
is know n from m egalithic tom bs and from single graves of L ate
N eolithic Ireland.
A second vessel is undecorated. It appears to be a typical
“ W estern N eolithic” pot. It had a round bottom , a shoulder and
a slightly everted, rounded rim. Sim ilar pottery occurs widely
throughout Ireland in the N eolithic period. T he leaf-shaped
arrow head is typical of N eolithic tim es in this island while bone
pins are know n from Passage G raves and also from the late
N eolithic site at C aherguillam ore, Co. L im erick.6
T he grave goods from Jerpoint W est are of interest in th at
they show us the traditions of the E arly N eolithic undergoing
change. T he affinities of the decorated vessel have already been
pointed out b u t the form of the b urial itself is also a break
with the earlier traditions of the N eolithic (i.e com m unal burial
in large m egalithic tom bs) and anticipates the single-burial rite
so com m on in the E arly B ronze Age.
O n general grounds a tentative date of about 2000 B.C.
may be proposed for the Jerpoint W est burial.
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